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New Ailvertiscmeiit>.
Lemons..T. F. McMaster & C«>.
Ladie>, Especially. \V. E. Aiken.
IJcport.I. X. Wither?, Treasunr.
The S. C- Medical Association -W.

Pevre Porcher, Recording Sec.

li l.rifis.

Dr. W. E. Aiken announces a full
line of toilet articles. Give him a call.
.The interior of MeMastcr, Iiriee

«fc Ketcliiirs drug store is being treated
to a coat of paint.
.The scholars ot Mis* Kale (Jbears

.school cnjo} ed a picnic on Friday at
Mr. Jas. Stewart's place.
.The down passenger train was

delayed several hours o;i Saturday by
an accident to iiie locomotive.
.Mr. T. K. Elliott had Irish potatoesof this year's growth from his

own garden for dinner on Thursdav.
* .The president of the Iiidgeway

Improvement Company has received
its Charter from the Secretary of State.

r.Seme decided improvements aie

being made by Mr. J. D. McUarley on

the curbing on Main Street in front of
his stores.
.The up-passenger train on Saturrts.sw.r l*AlA«rrn»^ i/\ \Fv

U«l> iuu a, wv» uvivugiu£ iv -'A A .

S. Wolfe and injured it so badly it

had to be killed.
.The office of Dr. J. C. Buchanan

has been remorcd to a room in the
Wiunsboro Drug Store, where he can

be found at his usual hours. *

.Mr. A. Williford received on Fri%day from Yorkville 41 head of cattle
for his pasture. lie says he can feed
100 more and would like to got them.
.Little Wilson Beaty, son of Mr.

J. M. Beaty, fell from a tree on Wednesdayevening. lie was stunned,
but soon recovered and escaped serious
injury.
.Mr. John I). Harrison., ef Longown.was in town Wednesday, lie

reports having caught a trout recently
weighing twelve pounds. Send in your
lish stories.

11 .Attention is calieii to the advt-r
^ ti*ement of J. F. McMaster & Co. in

to-day's issue. Fly traps, lemons and

prunes are a!: in demand at this season
of the \ ear.

.WinnsLoro is getting noted fori
inventions; we noticed one 011 inur»dayfor carrying chickens. For particulars,apply at the store of Ivetchin
& Cathcart.
^.The young people enjoyed a very

1 pleasant dunce in the armory 011 Tues'day niglir. Music was l'urniahed by
YYinnsboro's celebrated strii.a" aud j
mouth-organ band.
.Deputy bhyritl McUo.voii tnaue a.

flur.g ui;> u> Columbia un Mondavi
and returned having in cuslo.iy one

All' Brown, charged with larceny, the

stealing of a saddle from Mr. A. Wi'li1'ord.
.The public are cordially invited to

a dime reading and ice cream festival
k ©n the evening of the 22nd inst., at the

L residence of Mr. S. ~W. Huff. Proceeds

^ to be used for the benefit of Union
Churcli.
."Wc learn that a good rain fell in

the neighborhood of White Oak on

Sunday and the farmers in that sectionare happy in consequence. The
lightning struck a tree on the Abell
place and sat it on lire.
.A horse attached to a buggy ran

w- off on Saturday morning, and started
kicking, result, a badly damaged
buggy, and badly scared driver who
was also slightly injured by his shins
coming in contact with the horse's
hoofs.
.Supervisor of Registration ">V. F.

Jackson was in town on Monday on
non -fmiiid nil

oiuuitu jtxv v.uii iv^ .

the first Monday in each month for
the purpose of registering voters. Iiis
office is in the office of the Probate
Judge.
.The skating rink is open at Boag's

Cpera House, and the attendance is

good, though a larger attendance
would make the nights {ass more

pleasantly. This is an innocent and
healthy spori and deserves to be patkrouized.
.Saturday was a very busy day in

town. There was a good deal of cotton
T!,A cfi-cofc nvf»Sf>ntf>d ill ft an-

5V1U* J.iiV CUWM x

pearance of a Saturday in October,
» snd at night the merchants all wore

pleasant faces and the clerks were

tired oat.
.The chimney of the kitchen of Mr.

J. E. McDonald caught fire on Friday
and caused considerable excitement in

that neighborhood for a while. Xo
serious damage done. We learn after
the fire the chimney fell and killed
eiyht chickens.
.Several of our citizens have been

enjoying themselves lately hunting
t squirrels. They all meet with good
luck, and from the accounts we hear

of some feats of markmauship, (if
they are not fish stories) we have some

good rifle shots in town.
.The Savings and Loan bank counterwhich was to be here last week has

not yet arrived. F. AY". Wing, who is

making it has written that sickness
among his workmen will delay its

shipment a few days. The bank will
not open until it arrives.
L.The pasturing of cows on the

fe^ts is getting to be a nuisance. A

[^rhild had a narrow escape from

injury, and possibly death.on

H^iy evening, all caused by
Bfc^vtiention of the anthori^Lthematter.

Bfc^ibernicht is adding
^establishment that
» want. He has
Bfc'.ito;' in wliii li

H&ais and any
glllllfcr the hot

S&ration.
^konfercuceBfcei in the

gwj. roarer,
» Th0

the
Ilk- The
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I
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highest of all in Leavening Power..

|
j trunk was uninjured as it belonged 1°
j a drummer, but the porter was consiilj
crablv bruised. Mine i.ost Stevenson
will iir.rc to get an elevator.

| .We arc in receipt of a very hand|
some inritation, from tiie senior class
of Catawba College at Newton, X. C..
to be present at tlioir commencement
excm-fv; beginning May 17. C. A.

Douglas?, Esq., will deliver the oraition. We rrgret to say that our entire
stall have prior engagement?, or we

j would endeavor to be present.
.Mr. W. D. Davis, of Monticcllo.

left on Friday for "Washington and
i New York 011 business connected with
a very valuable patent which he has

recently secured. Mr. Davis will per!feet arrangements for the extensive
manufacture of his patented article
the sale of which it is his purpose to

push with vigor. We wish him every
j success in his enterprise.

.The young men of town are gets'ting u|) a base ball club. Tbe tneniibers so far signed are: E. P. Matthews,
D. G. Dwight, C. Dunlevv, E. liana|liun, Theodore Quattlebaum, II. Cauthen,K. T. Crawford, Hubert Ketchin,
W. Elliott and D.tvid Eiliott. There is

j more good rnateii»l i:i town, am! we

(,ir;.p tf:cv will idiii and to woik ill
dead earnest and iiive us s-omc good j
platiig.

j . 5>ever.\i of the young men isi sown

have been talking of getting u[> a big
bail s.mie time in Ju:u>. All of those
\vh feci an interc-t in it, arc requeittdiu moei in she Town Ilali tomorrownight At this meeting it
will be fkvidul whetiier or not tiie
bail \vi i be given, and ail steps lor

making arrangements will be begun if
it is thought practicable to have the
ball.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Tiik I>ai:t Bai.e..Simon Davis, on

Fridav. sold a lot of cotton in v.itich
was bale weighing 83.3 pounds. The
lot was bought by Mr. T. J. Curcton.

Ixroi:mation "A"anted..Postmaster
Egleston received a postal curd recentlyof which the following in a copy :

Litchfield, III.. April 27, 1891.
Mr. Postmaster.I would like to

know if there is one Wm. Henry HarrisonEdwards anywhere in that part J
of the county who came thereafter the j
war and married. If you know of
him please answer at once and let me
tnmv Vmirs Trnlv.

J. C. EmvAUDs, Box ">0.

Ax Accident. -A horsr attached to
a dray, and being driven by Mr. T. B.
Maddcu, of the firm of McMastcr &
Madden, took fright on Friday near

the freight depot and started to run.

He made a Hidden turn and Look
away a part of a fence, broke the

wagon shafts and considerably disfigureda >oun:r colored man, Xoah
Young, who was riding on the wagon.
His wounds were attended to by Dr.
McMastcr, and he will recover. Mr.
Madden escaped without injury.

II. B. Randolph, Brunswick, Ha.,
writes: "I was under the c.ire of nine
different doctors, but, not one did me
the good that Botanic Blood Balm lias
done me."

Xkw Exterpi:i?e atRidgeavay..A
Savings and Loan Association lias been
organized at Ridgeway. About all of
the capital stock has been subscribed.
The board of directors consists of
IV TT 771jff* Pvrsulfint.: T. C. Thomas.
Vice-President; C. P. Wrav, Secretary
and Treasurer, and J. S. Edmunds,
S. F. Cooper, J. Q. Davis, J. M.
Wilson, -T. D. Harrison, W. D. Douglass:Solicitor, W. D. Douglass. The
Association has adopted a constitution,
and a charter will be applied for in a

few davs.

To Whom it May Coxceun*..The
following section of the town ordinanceswill be rlgidlv enforced, and
ail persons interested will govern
themselves accordingly:

Section 23. Be ii further ordained,
That it shall not be lawful for any personor persons to permit hog?, goats,
sheep, geese or cows to run at large
within the corporate limits uf the
town, exceot that cows arc allowed to
be grazed on the streets of the town,
except Congress street, subject to the
following condition: thut they be securelyhaltered and held while grazing,
and be grazed only between the hours
of (J o'clock, a. in, and G o'clock,
p. m under a penalty of twenty-five
cents per head for violation ot this
Ordinance.

Tiil: New Council. .The new Coun-
cil was swoni in on Tuesday. Capt.
f. >«. Withers was re-elected ('lei k,
and Messrs. Il'i«rsds:e & Itagsdale corporationattorneyin place of II. N.

I Obear, E-q The following stamiing!
committees wore appointed:

Public Buildings una Cistern*--B. .1.

Quattlebaum, chairur.n, W. Bealy
and J. W. Boiick.

Streets and Letups.J. \V. Boiick,
chairman, R. .1. McCarley uiid B. .J

Quattlebanm.
Police and Fire Department--R. J.

McCarlev, chairman, B. J. Q tattle-
baam and W. C. Beaty.
Ways and Means -W. C. Bcaty,

chairman, II. J. McCurley and J. W.
Bolick.

Electric lSitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men|tion. All who have used Electric Bitters

! sin<r the same sons of praise..A purer
medicine does not exist "and it is cuaraniteed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, l»oi!>,
Salt i;heurn and other affections caused by
impure blood..Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all

ers..For cure of Headache,
and Indigestion try Electric
ire satisfaction guaranteed, or
ded..Price 50 cts. and §1 per
cMaster, Brice & Ketchin's

*

r-,c .nrr.y.nrr"Vvm-rr.[.ratr-y^r

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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1LY PURE
! A Youxo MILITARY COMl'ANV..
Probably not inanv ot our readers aic

aware of (he thai a military cou:-

p-Miy, to be known us the t'airliekl
Guards, consisting of about twenty
members, has recently been organized
in town, comj^scd of juvenile citizens.
Master Pressly lbico i> captain. They
have been drilling nearly every evening
since their organization. Capt. Urice
recently v.rotc to President Harrison
requesting «lie government 10 furnish
i:is command with uniforms, gun?,
bayonets, sword and drum, and receiveda reply from Private Secretary
Halford acknowledging the receipt of
his letter, and informing him that the
President directed him to say the matterhud be i referred tu the war department.These young gentlemen
nni-f.iiii]r li.'-erve credit for the bu=i-
nesslike wanner w ith which they
undertook to get their outfit, and wo

hope they may be successful. Ir ihcvj
should be, President Harrison's grandsonmight count on some votes in
Winusboro when he runs lor Picsidetit,with absolute certainty.providedhe runs on a Democratic platform.

Fiukmex'.s I'akadk..Friday was a.
red letter day in the history of the

fiv/iiimii TIiov innvofl info tlio

new building' erected for their use 1>>*
the Town Council. The building is j
situated on the cart side of Vander-
horst street about midway between j
Washington and Libertv streets. It is j

"

a two-story frame building, the lower;
floor bcin<£ used to house the different!

® t

apparatus, while the second floor will |
be used as a meeting room. This
room is a very line one, being large j
with a high ceiling, unci it has been
comfortably furnished by the town

authorities. It is nicely painted and
taken as a whole is a handsome and
comfortable building and reflects |
credit 011 the contractor John Smart,
who took especial pains with his work
011 account of his interest in the firemen.The two companies paraded in
the evening under command of their!
respective presidents. Jolri Wade. |
of the Engine Company, ami Center
Gibson, of tlie Hook and Ladder
Company. They presented a fine appearance.
A dry, hacking cough keeps the

muncJml tubes in «. statu of constant.

irritation, which, if not speedily yc- j
moved, may lead to bronchitis. No J

prompter reraedv can be had than j
Avcr's Cherry Pecf&rial, which ?.s bcth
an nuodvnn ami expectorant.
Personal..Col. Jn*>. 1). McCuvIeyl

returned honn: on Sunday looking I

WCil.
Mr. Max Sugenheitncr spent Sunday j

in town. iie looks like Augusta.'
agreed with him.
Mrs. Frank M. Ciarki; icurncd!

hnifin < >)!
w*" i

Mr. Clarencc Jordan, of iiirminjr- j
luin, Ala., is in (own vi£>itin«r isi-s pa-j
rents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Jordsn.
Capt. I. X. "Withers and Corporal

J. 15. Crosby, have returned from a

trip to Feasterville.
Capt. Ilaync MeMeekin and family

rnhirned 011 Mondav from Monticello.
Mrs. I). L. Cvloim and Mis? Lida

Yarborough. of JenkinsYille, aiv visitingMr. I). E. McDowell.
C. A. Douglass E>q. ami II. X.

Obear Esq., of Columbia, were in
town 011 Friday.

C-l. J- Wilson lieid, ol Mecklenburg:
Couuly, N. (J., wus in town 011 Friday.
Mr. W. L. Ilicklin. of Blackstock.

was 111 town on Thursday. Mr. Ilick-
lin lias received the appointment to a I
cadetship at West Point from CongressmanHemphill, and goes to FortressMonroe to slant! his physical
examination. lie is an ex-student of
the South Carolina College.
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, who has been

on a visit to her daughter Mrs. Booster,has returned.
Miss Lilla Beatv came up from Co-

lumbia on Friday for a short visit.
Mr. Davis B. Kefo, of Chester, "was)

in town on Thursday. j
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Jordan

have returned from Chester.
Miss Mallie Mackorell, oi' Blackstock.is visiting her sister Mrs. II. Y.

Milling.
Mr. N. S. Turucr, the popular

cotton buyer, who visits this market1
every veer lett on Wedncsdav for his
home. We wiil be glad to see him
hack next season.

lYinnsboro Weather lteport For April.
Mean temperature for the month.

7 a. m., .00.13; 2 !> m.. 7G.2G: 'J p. m ,;
77.U-3. j
Monthly mean, G7
Maximum on the 19th, 92

Mininmn o:i the ">th and Oth 2S

jKainfall, 2.20

ator xF.ronr.

WALLACF.VILLK.

M iy 1. l\jor stands of coiion. Xo
corn planted,and rain needed.

j Wantfd..A good appetite. You
can have it ea««v enough by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilin. It tone."? tb^ diIgcsiion and cures sick headache. *

A Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a yo ing man <.f

| Burlington, Oi'.io. states that lie had been
under the care of two prominent physi
cians, and used their treatment until he
was not able to set around. They pronouncedhis ease to be Consumption and
incurable. lie was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds arid at that time was
not able to walk across the street without
vesti g. He found, before he had u.->ed
half of a dollar bottle, that he was much
belter; he continued "o use it and is to-day
enjoying good health. If you have any
Throat. Lung or Chest Trouble try it. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial buttle free
at McMaster, Brice & Ketehin's Drug
Sto:c. *

AW-
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DKDI-'A TISG FIItEJIEX'S HALL.

The colored contingent of the lire

department had a merry time on Friday
night last. the occasion being the turningover («> them, by the Council of the
new hali thai li:t> been ereered for
!111-ii* u>c.

The (wo companies assembled in
full force in the hall :U 8.30 o'clock,
i'resident (»oode. of the Hook &
Ladder Company, presided. The Intendantand Wardens of the present
Council, as well as of the old. and CorporationAttorney, Mr. E. B. I'agsdale,
were nresent as quests, together with

e . e

several other gentlemen and tlie rc- j
porter.
Iniendunt Jordan, in a short addressin which he commended theconinnniesr>resent for their faithful ?er-

I i.

vices in the past, and also gave them
some good advice for the future,
turned over the keys. Short addresses
were delivered by others of the guests,
when a halt was called and the hall
was ;-\vet.""
After the wetting process was over

with. Presidents Gooric and "Wade,
representing their respective companies,in well worded and well deliveredaddressee, received the hall
from the town. rueyexprcsseu uiuiuselvesas greatly pleased at the sub|star.tial evidence of appreciation of
their past services, and promised more

elVcctivo work in the future. Addresseswere made by Center Gibson,
Smart JOvins. Isom Lewis, Manuel
Blake, llevwardBostic, Jos. Spurrier,
Wiiliaai Smith and Ed. Brown. From
the tenor of tho remarks made by
these speakers, and the evident approvalof tl em by the men. dead-heads
will have no room in these companies
in the future, and we will certainly

-."i
iook for more drills ana more discipline(him lias been shown. We
have lioi-o bur words <jf praise /or
thc>;: men; tiicv haw uiways respondedpromptly lo ail alarms of lire and
haw- wurkco lard and fasih'ul 10 projectand save properly, iyur wish inoru

discipline ihey can be mon; illcctive,
and save a #ood deal t.-r un-necessary
labor lor themselves.
The meeting was a very pleasant

and ej.joyable one. Nuththing but the

kindest feelings were e.vpressed by (he

speakers towards their white friends.
i ...»11 ..v.i^/,1.

The uiecTiiijr lu'oKc np liuoui n u

and soon alurall was cjiiie!.The
value of a remedy should be

estimated by it6 curative properties,
According to this s-taudard, Avers
Sarsaparilla is the best and most eco-1
nomical blood medicine in the market,
because- the most pure and concen- j
irated, l'rice $1. "Worth $"j a bottle, j
TUB COL I'MJilA CES iVXXlAL.

The Columbia Centennial Commiltae
'1' 1 ».»% » /] /\

IlUS OUT lliaUKS XUl" ;i \ V."i'_> Jiiumavuiv

copy of :m invitation 1$ Columbia j
during the Centennial celebration.!
The outside page contains the invita-!
tion, with the names of the gentlemen i

composing the committee. The two
inside pages contain steel engravings
showing the city as it. was in 1701 j
with the lirst State House., and j
in 1891 with the present State House
as it will appear when cempleted.
The contrast is very great, and shows j
most forcibly the growth and progress
of the city. The fourth page contains
the programme, together with the j
order of exercises for the opening!
day.
Everybody Might to go to Columbia

on that occasion and enjey themselves.!
There will be no lack of variety, au;l

everybody will have an opportunity to

gratify his various tastes.
Wednesday evening, there will be a

people's ball and promenade concert,
;it which those who indulge in tripping
tho hVht fantastic toe can do so.

Thursday, u grand military display
of visiting companies and companies
from all over the State, with our

Gordons in the lead. In the evening
a grand display of fireworks by rain,!
of London. "\\'c know this alone will

repay for the trip, as we have seen

his work d speak knowingly.
Friday, band concerts, tournaments,

street amusements, and in the evening
grand industrial and allegorical parade.

nnfivA "fnsMvitifiS
i nruu^uuiiL vumv -

there will be first-class racing under
the management of our John D. >IcCarley;and as we are not going to j
have an arch, wc know of no better

way that wc could be represented, than

by Mr. McCarlcy and the Gordon
Light Infantry. We are going, and
want everybody else to go, and wc say
here, to our neighbors of Richland,
watch old Fairfield at the Centennial.
AVe ain't much 011 archcs this year, but
are going to send a delegation that

' - ' l..
will do its snare iuwuiu^ cujjujuuuu^

to tlie fun. and while tliey won't

exactly paint the town red, we expect
to see it take on an auburn shade, at |
least.
Remember, the oration will be dc"

livered bv the soldier, statesman and

patriot., Gen. Vv'ade Hampton, and as

the old hero's head is rapidly whiteningwith age, it may be the last time
that many of his old soldiers will have
a chance to hear words of wisdom and

patriotism from his lips. i<o aim give
him such an ovation as will let him see

that Fairfield at least has not forgotten
him.

A Good Servant Spoiled.
Oi iDA begins work at i> o'clock in

the morning. If she we.ie not a

favorite author, she could make a hit
as a servant. But a greater servant is
known: one that is ready for service

J at all hours and in all places; one that
j ministers to the ailing, soothes the
j distressed and smoothes the wrinkles
I of pain from the knit brow. It is the

j Calisaya Tonic of Dr. Westmorelanu,
prepared at Augusta. Ga., and containingin its potent formula those ingredientsmost powerful to eradicate
malaria from the .system, tone up the
stomach, cure dyspepsia and invigo-
rate a disordered liver. Nervous j
exhaustion, heartburn, jaundice
and general debility are quickly
cured by its use its use. Impure blood
and general derangement of the kid-!
noys are quickly remedied by this
wonderful tonic and alterative, which
is for sale by all druggists, w noic-1
sale by Mi-Master, 13rice & Ketchin. *

BROWN'fTIfiQfJ BITTERS J
Cures Indigestion, B;iicusnc?>. Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, and Genera! Debility. Physiciansrecommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine j
has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper

.. I

FXCUESIO-V TO TtOCK CITY.

"\\"e arc authorized by the polite
manager of the "Winnsboro Quarries.
Mr. A. "\V. St Amand, and Ma j. "Woodwardto extend an invitation to the
people of "Winnsboro to visit the

quarries some day after the second
Saturday in May, the day to be fixed
by those invited. If notice is given in
time thes-i! irentlemen will endeavor to

arrange for an engine anil coach to

leave town in the morning, take the
excursionists to the quarries and .bring
them buck in the afternoon. Xo fare
will be charged. This will be a splendidonnortunitv for the town to have
an oft' (lav and picnic and there is no
better place than Iiock City for such
an occasion.

It is a strange fact that so many of
our town's people know nothing- of
the largest enterprise in the county.
It is well worth the trip to learn somethingof what is going 011 almost in
our midst.to sec how easily the hardestgranite is split into pieces of various
sizes by a few strokes with a clumsev
hammer in the hands of the skillful
workmen. I11 order to organize for
the trip those wishing to make it are ;
requested lo leave their names at Tin: |
Xiiws and 11 kuai.i> office by Saturday [

Asin+n xvn will
HUAl. illLLl CAliiC vnicv »» v-. «. ...

jiiuuicatc with the gentlemen who
have kindly proposed the excursion
and the details will be arranged and
notice given through these columns.
When you send in your name mention
your choice of the day so that the
most convenient time may be selected.
A committee of chaperons will be selectedfrom those wishing to go so

that there need be no hesitation in acceptingthe invitation.

What It Costs

Must be carefully considered by the
.£ ; > luivinn- l

great majority uj. jjcupir, m. «»;
even necessities of life. Ilaod's Sarsaparillacommends iteelf with special
force to the great middle classes, becauseit combines positive economy
with great medicinal power. It is the
only medicine of which can truly be
said''100 Doses One Dollar," and a

bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month. *

j. It. p. ciiu1cc1i jiefokv.

Mraxis. Editors: Yesterday was i he
tenth anniversary of iny pastorate of
the A. II. I\ Churcn of Winusboro,
and 1 send you x bric-t outline of the

report presented ;<» the congregation
on yesterday. Yours, etc.,

Jno. T. CilAT-MliRS.
May 4, 1801.
Membership May 1, io-51, 57. Of

!his number 41 are members at the

present time, 1U of the original numberbeing lost by death or dismission.
Members received since May 1,

1881.by certififAte, 52; by profession,
,..«! in- of tli?j8 number 85 rc-

"»J* iui ai«

main, making the present membership
120, u net gain of Gi> in ten years.
IJ.ipiisms.Adults-, 2: infant.--, 61;

lutul, 63.
COXTKIBUTI0NS.

M t/ 1 to Pec. 31,1881 si,012 00
1882 1,841 00
1883 2,11S 00
1854 2,339 00
1S85 2,026 40
1S8G 1,972 59
1S87 2,197 60
1855 2,077 75
1889 2,210 15
1890 2,347 12

Jan. 1 to May 1. 1891 636 00

Total 620,777 G1
/nt T - -*1 . ? "T>^%»Atfnl/inf QAfipK* XTJlfi
i ill? Ij'dUJt'S JL>CI1C wiwiu

organized March, 1S82. Total amount

raised j-ince organization $1,G35.G0.
Thr* Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society was organized in 1S85. Total
amount raised since organization
$305.
The Young People's Foreign Society

was organized in 1S83. Total collections$705.92.
The pastor has preached during the

ten years 845 sermon?, made over 350

prayer meeting and other addresses,
and has written over COO articles for
the religious press since April, 1S85.

THE CROSSIXG AT BEATER CREEK.

Messrs. Editors: Some complaint
has again been made through your
rmnrM- as to the condition of the crosi-
l'.i

ing of Beaver Creek. I examined it

to-day and have made arrangements to

have it leveled down, so Messrs.

County Commissioners, you need not

further trouble yourselves.
While the crossing was not :;ood it

was not extremely bad, requiring only
a little judicious driving to straddle
the rut. If the writer will take his

buggy and aiart where the Shelton
depot and ferry road leaves the Columbiaroad and drive to the depot and
then to the ferrv r.:: J return and is not

shaken cut :.:5 sock?, something will
be the mailer.
Wo have an excellent Board of

County Commissioners but they can-

not make everything right in a winterstime. Betwccu now and the
first of next November wc shall see

the public roads in a good condition;
so people cannot only go to Rock
Creek Church, but will find no trouble
in travelling to the county seat.

Dry weather continues. Cctfon and
corn planted roughly, and no possible
chance of a stand of either until we

have a good rain. Some land yet unprepared,but the people seem deterfnmfikft cotton :is though it
would bring a fair price.

I>AUK CORKER.

' Every Spring,"
Says one of the, best housewives in
Xcw England, "We feci the necessity
of taking a good medicine to purify
the blood, and we all take Ilood's Sar-1
saparilla. It keeps the children free j
from humors, my husband says itgiveshim a good appetite, and for
myself I am sure I could never do all!
my work if it was not for this splen-
did medicine. It makes mexeeistrong
and cheerful, and I am never troubled
with headache or that tired feeling-, as

I used to be." *

liucklen's Amine

The Bkst Salve in the world for Cut*,
Bruis.es, Sures, Ulcers, ^ait Klseuni, Fever
Sort's, Tetter.Chepped llands, Chillblains,
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, o: no pay re'jvired It
is guaranteed to give perfect s'.tfsfaction,
i r money refunded, i'rice 22 ??nts ver
-oox. For sale by Mci!i3t>- Brice &
Ketchln.

"\ * i

I

f"z:f 1;T 1 F>: i h -1J/
r.'-i" / : J je j/jsL** p *g
ff csaojc 1||f
Ipi viio&ra Ctirell^

j
'/'i:-.: cf dollars worth of

r.hic C:.» a:c destroyed by Cholera
i v<;r> i. Is. is more fatal to them

..

' cher diseases combined.
I'.u: she /'.if:-..very of a remedy
that/. -7?/. YJoctroys the Microbes
has I \vr.':;. Half the yc-"^3
d.:cl a hy Micro*,"-*"
Le' .rv :c*y . : J".. A 50-cenv
bct'.'o c... h «; r 1 -c- chickens.
It i.: l Mi. if, after using
two-i'-i"; . ! ! you are not

».. 1 a cure for Cholera.,rcuiv.. v. to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
tCIUilti JrUUl illUiltJf.

i For sale by
DR. W, E, AIKEN

"VVinnsboro S C.

"A JIKASSA. IK TRA VJZLT.EKS."

A Coo<l Kxamplc to Delinquent Sul>*criT;-
ers and Kind Words for the Xews :tndi
Herald.Distinguished Visitors in Ar-

kansas.All Danger from Freshets Over

and Gooil Crop Prospccts.Farmers
Piantiiig More Cora on Account of His*1
Prices.Ail Invitation to Fairfichl Hunters.
Portland Ai:k , April 21..Please

pass tli-i enclosed biii to my credit on

subscription to the Weekly Xi:\vs and

Ukuaiik I cm so uccusiomeil to receivin?the paper every Fridiy evening,1 would iecl a,i a iu«s without it.
Wc had quite a lln>h of honored and

noted visitors to our $::;te last week.
President Harrison, on his tour to the
South West, stopped over in Little
Rock on the 17th and visited the c.ipitol

and other public buildings, :di of J
which were beautifully decora!ed in ]
honor of his visit, afier which he do-1 <

livered a short address to an immense

throng of people who had gathered
there to see him. In his address the
President paid the people of Arkansas
some very flattering compliment?, and
expressed his high appreciation of the
rova' reception tendered him by the
citizens of Little itoeK in ::n elegant
and impressive' mam-cr.

Jay Gould with hi* two sons and
senrai prominent raiiio^j officials
were out last week looking aires* his
railroads, of which he ii:ts a .-c:»:v in
this part of the country. On Ms te

turn trip he parsed through < nr town

i:i his special pulaco car, takh.» u view
ot this road which lie hud bui:t Inst!
summer, and expressed himself sis hav- j
ing lound everything progressing very
nicely.
The liuv, Sam Jones !rn boon laboringin Little Kock tryi; ^ to turn sin- j

ncrs fro::! :lie error cf their way.-\ and
we l;e will sncocd.
Oar people in ihis section w-. re con-

sideraUy alarmed a lew weeks o on

account of the threatened overflow oi
.... x::.-:. |,.f |n..L-iiv llini
I ii£ lUlSSidMfJkU J uuu~ .

levees on this side proved sufficient to j
keep the water back, and now all dan* [
ger is over as the river is filling very»
rapidly.
The weaiher since the lirst of March

has boon qnite favorable to farming,!
and work in that line is well advanced.
A good deal of the corn has been
worked out, and some have cotton i

ready for chopping. The corn crop '

was very short here last year, and at 2

least three-fifths of the corn now being
used by the farmers in this section is <

brought from Kansas and Missouri, 1
and costs the consumer from 90c to ]
SI per bushel cash. This has caused a j
rustling among the dry bones and the j
acreage in corn this year will be i< ore
than doub'e what it was last. ]
The fruit crop though slightly i;:- J

iured bv late frosts, will be very irood, J

especially the apple and berry crop, j,
which promise to be abundant.
Oar part of the country is now en-! ]

joying a season of unusual good health, ]
so much so that our doctors are com- 1

plaining of its being distressingly
healthy.

If any of Ihe Fairfield boys want to
have a real good time sporting during .

the dull summer season, come out here
and you can have it. There is an

abundance of small game in the woods
right near our town and just five miles
cast Is i»eoii Kiver swamp, a wi;-1

derucss twelve miles wide ami extendingnorth and *outh lo:* hundreds of
mile?. In this swamp there are bears,
panther?, deer, wild hog.-, wild cats,
cats, and a great variety of other game
for the adventurous hunter. Fish are

very plentiful in the bayous and j
sloughs at this season of the year, an«l
there are a number of Joveiy hikes
near by where fishing is elegant all
through tlie summer aud fail.

K. J. C [
For Over Fifty Yc:;rs

Mrs. Winslow's Soothi.;-*; Sy
been used for over fifty y ; rs by n illi > ? ;:

of mothers for their chif.ien whileteeth-
inar, with perfect success It sootqesthe
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is tiie best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit

. * > K..
tie sutterer liumeuuucij. cum u.> u--

gists in every part of the world. Twenty-
live cents a" bottle. 15e sure ami ask for j
'Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syria-.," ami
'ake no other kind. "a-LNJrxiy

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

5 ft KoussholdReme^^l:
I BLOOD and SKI PS I

£ P J» U -Vfc Jrzj ?* 5| V*0 I
VLey £ ^ v*J v**T

$ EK?ft2jw **J>?5F^ ftgSSFk £ I

I gl ^ pj# g^ I
9 Uiil&liiij szii.'VM Sriims v

\ \r rr50?:.'tA. 01 C?R?f SALT f
$ ILrri^i ;.' tL'S. Zi.7.SrM, every V I

-,J - i f r:-,,-,':",, f
^ £;5te*^3:".a !rr->»*rf« 'fir CCr iti^'licn, ^
d clncsi sapf;;.3ru;i: hcil'ir" r^Perites » j
A jusiity us in g-arsn'-oirg a c^?o, if £

^ SENT- FRrE " nil h^ot \vVifjcr*." ^
4 ELGOO BALM CO., Ailanta, Ga. £

swrsL. . .V; i^jL._ fA.i.«:-
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AT OLD PR1

GUI: '; i'.IiTJN« to :=.!i is full of hope,
that the l'ail and Winter purchases of the
people are satisfactory. We know of 110
other market that can five better advantagesia trade than Wimisboro is now
offering to ths people; and, further, we
know no other house in Winnsboro can
make trading more pleasant and profitable
to the buyer than at the Corner Store.

.FAV0K8 T0 ALI.
arc secored ir- '.ur hou:.;- by poll to aik-ntionand just treatment; and v/ith this
assurance wo nt?nin invite all the people to
call at v. hilt; our display of a full
stock is its boss Our young ladies \vi 11
be gi:.d I.) J\V iW clt\^a t StOCk of

BitESS (J O ODS
AXD XOTIOXS.

We had a sp;-c-i.il thought for the caiiy
trade and have in store an extra nice selectionof

BEST CALICOES,
DRII-LETTES, SATEENS

AND

GINGHAMS,
In cur hurry r.:.<! bustle iu Xew York we

did not forget t!:c indispensable
hl.t ?: I'iKESC111EF

Ask io see our Children's, Misses <

LSu!6S'

The cold weuUi; r is coining; <:et your

BLANKETS and FLAIJ1TELS.

GrENTLEMEN, j
Give us a call when anything in White
Shirts, Colored Shirts, Ilats, Cravats, <. ollars,IIosie;y, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
stc., is \v;iineiJ.

A pleasure to slsow our goods; to show i

Respectfully,

J. M. BE

for infants a;

"Castoriais so welladaptedto cldldrecthat
I recorameEd itas superior to any prescription
taOTvn to ma." n. A. Arches, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

i - : 1
** TUG USC OI "UiUSfcCJria c> uuivctscu

its merits so well known that it seems a work I
of supererogation to endorse it. Few axe the I
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria I
within easyreach."Carlos MARTY*. D. D..

New York City. I
Late Pastor BloomingiJale Eeforaaed Church.

THB COTAUB

REPORT
r^fc'l. -V WiTiiJtiKS, i"rcasarer o; town
1/ Council from April 1, 1S90, to April
!7, lS'Jl.

KECEirTS,
:as'-- on hand April 1. 1890 5 1,4.19 56
deceived from liquor license 3,437 50
deceived from rent of market.. 101 00
deceived from beef license 55 00
deceived from show license 34 50
deceived from Cathcart for work

on road "> 00 j
deceived from sale of rock 2 00
iteceivod from sale of cai t lu 00 ;
Received from V/. K. Dot** <uiferenccin, lot 30 CO
Received fro ra misoeilanc:us

sources 8 23 i
Received from fines 75 50'
Received from taxes 1,975 32
deceived frin proceeds of new

bonds ?>It. Zion 7.CC0 00
!

31-1,234 13 I
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid oj r.ccountof public buildings\§ £19 0i»!
Paid on account of streets 4<»3 Si; j
Paid on account of fire depart-
mens 422 03

Paid on account of police l,lf>0 SO
Paid on account of lamps 223 G3
Paid on account of Clerk 130 00 j
Paid on account of Intendant... 200 00 j
Paid on account of cisterns 9 5 18
I'uiil on account 01 managers oi

election 72 00 1

Paid on account of keeper of
town clo'jk .'0 00

Paul on account of Jmv.es Pagan,
>:gnal service SO 00

Paid on account of II. >T. Obear,
Attorney, 2 years 00 00

"aid on account of printing 11 bO
Paid on account o? park. 5 75
Paid on account of contingent... 43 -JO
Paid or. account of printing new

lit. Zion bonds 72 SO
I'aid part principal and interest

on bonds June, 1890 1,104 00
Paid part balai.ee nriucipal April

27, 1891 C.tJCO 00
Paid interest on same to April 1,

1891 .185 00
B -lance 2,143 02

$14,214 13
..uuuiivvvv*, ,

4-:)0f 1 I.*N. WITHERS, Treasurer,

THE SOUTH CAROLINA .HEDI-
CAL ASSOCIATION will hold its

next Meeting in Anderson, S. C.. June 0,
1S91. Prof. John Ashurst, of Philadel-1
phia, will address the Association. The
Association of Confederate Surgeons and
the State Hoard of Health will hold their
Annual Moitir.es ;;r tin; same time and
place. Every County Society i.-. uijjed to
send Dok-eates, and fveiy l'hxMcian in
the St ito is invited ti> attend, read papers
and take part in the discussions. Excursionswi!i be run by all railroads.

\V. I'EVKE POUCH Eli. M. D.,
5-~j-2t iRecording Se1retan*.

LAND FOR SALE.

I OFFER for sale cn reasonable lerms a

very desirable tr.ict .1' luud, containingabout Three (:;00) Hundred Acres,
and situated on t;:e <Jolu:iib:a road near
the village of Mo:it:ce-l-\
The plantation contains a large proportionof original woods, is we 1 watered by

different springs and i-iaaches, with a considerableamount of very line bottoms.
On the place is a comparatively comfortabledwelling and other necessary outbuildings.Taken upon tiie whole it is

seldom that so desirable a place can be
found for sale.
For further information apply to the

subscriber at his home, or by letter at Monticello,S. C.
3-28fxlawtf J. K. DAVIS.

1
..-.v*^:.nr. aza:\» -.v. -;. -.

TY'S 1i
iiassnceffieai!

;:f|a
: r.L FILLED

" i
CES STILL. M

% £

:-§§-: :S
,'Tiic business we love, wo rise betimes

and go lo it with delight."
Wp dt*liorhfc tn r.nnn'l thf> rsrais^nf

BEATY'S &3.00 I
:4

71'e Goodyear precis by which they aie
made renders them equal in ease and"flexibilityto hand-sewed shoes. Tour pn«- '"a
perity is our success. To secure prosp."; itya man's mind must soar higbsr than his -. 5
feet. Buy comfort ar.d durabilify -it
BEATY'S.
"What gift has Providence bestowed <»u

man so dear to him ashiseiJldren?" Take
/?parlirf-.lA fellows' feet and- 2*?l

them frolic. Last, but not least, we say to
the ladies, the whole country depends upon
your influence Keep your mind atca^
and your healcii protected. BEATY'S y.
COMMON SENSE SHOES will aid you.

~

._.

grocery Deiartmeot., %
For the family table we are constantly

receiving the best fresh supplies of all
kinds of nice £00ds. Special attention is
called to our

n riA flolrOC!
x icaii uuu vuaw

received every week. Lemons, Apples
and other seasonable goods "will be found
at the Corner Store. Call and see our

CROCKERY.
neanslto sell.\ iCall on us often.

ATY & BEG. 1
M&

nd Children. *

Castoria cores Colic, Constipation,
Soar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
KiHs Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- *.3

gestioa,
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your4 Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariablyproduced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. PiaDn, K. D.,
" The "Wlnthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

Cokpaxt, 77 iiCHBAT St&zxt, Nsrtf Yoeei|

LADIES, ESPECIALLY, j
aYOURATTENTION isCALLED

t>/"v >rv cTo/rc r\c -em m a vt dttp
IV/ JI1 UJLWIV VJ.' X J. JLdi>hFUMES,HANDKERCHIEFEXTRACTS,COLOGNES, ETC.,

Sust received.
AS AliSO TO A

FINE ASSORTMENT OF HAIR AND
TOOTH BRUSHES, PROBABLY

THE FINEST I HAVE
EVER HAD.

W. E. A5KES.
Druggist.

T ITTTV /TA'XTCI
JLJDjIVIWIN o.

Z'rBj
*

"i

a= 3«. St.; 5E3 S®3> «
'</3a2-v.:il2%

*~j3ls

Ice Ureal OMrss. 1
'"i**

*
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FLY TRAPS. M
&J

s' jjrj|
TSIE FAIKFIELD 'i'SwP

i^vinw fid I (wii iwftp.istirtii
UUMllJgU ttilU LiVUli ilUOUllUJl'lVUi

T OA.N o made on real estate and personal
A j endorsement. Monthly instalment
the first Tuesday of each month.

^Savings Department.
Deposits of $1 00 and upward received

upon which interest will be allowed quariteily under the ordinary savings bank
rnlp«nn<l rArmlatifins.

J. 31. BEATT, ^
Secretary and Treasurer.

...
4&5

NOTICE. '"fH
CjURVSYIXG DONE AND SOLICIT
O ed by; EDGAR TRAPP,
12-12rxiy Jennings S. O.


